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i'V K'lmlilirn'i State Convention
'onvi,'"' lit. T Iiirri-inir- jj

'I'Ih- D. iuuri Mmrn.ino fur
lias been IhhikhI. This it. one of

1h" 1' -t mn'n.ini's 'mlilli-lte- d v

nml it enters n liome. In most nil

c'ii-v- it open n way for n regular
nionllil.v visit.

IliiiTiilo Bill's Wild West sliow will
t x'ui'oil, in 1 i 1 In tin' ni'iir future.
Pittr-lmrjT- i ln'.il lii tti r tie tlioir poi'ki't
lv.k to tbi'ir Ivtlsteiiils while the show
I in tbnt oily. Tin1 niru'ivtrntion of

jiii'Irpii'lo-t- tbnt followed tho sbow to
DnHols wns moif wonderful tbnn tbo
hlmw.

'I'ln! editor of n .eorj;in, pnpiT s x nks
ns iMio lms lind expeiionee. "Eilitinf?
n newspaper I funny biislnet-s- . For
iniini(M if yon jjlvo a follow ii 'nice
no bo never sees it. mid. so far a
(.bowing his njipn ciution. In; proba-

bly 'n.'Vt r hears toll of it.' Hut just
wiy soinilbiiif; "uifiii 'im nml ho will

pui yon worse t li tin tin1 SlierllT."

'i'lm Min never ;r's down on tbo
head of the euuntry newspaper man
without his hnvini; hod from one to it

dozen requests to donnto his ndvortisiiif
Knaoo for some pnrposo or another.
Every body wants froe advertising.
Even tin.- State ninl National sfovermont
want their )riie!iiina1ions printed freo.
The u'overnient dead beads it nowhero
except, with tin1 ntwspapers. Tho
newspaper man does more gratuitous
seivioe and yets less thanks for it than
anybody under tbo bended heavens.

Punxsiitawnoy SiirH,

' There is no courtesy any more," a
lady was heard to remark u few days
nro. While this ludy is certainly mis-

taken, tho of rules of
propriety is entirely too frequent. Loud
and boisterous conversation, often in-

terspersed with obseenity and blas-
phemy. Is heard at nearly overy promis-iriou- s

Not only is tho ear
insulted thus, but tho ollfaotory oryan
is eontnininated by tobaeeo smoke from
the vilest of cipurs and citfiirottes. This
lnek of oourtosy Is often tho result
of selfishness. A studied deslro to bo
agreeable, and to lie freo from Inflicting
pain upon others is tho foundation for
:o'.irtesy. New Bethlehem ViiuVrutm:

y.auH year brinirs tho typewi'itor more
and mora Into use until to day in must
all business where much writing Is to
bo done thu typewriter takes a promi-
nent part. There are some who appear
to have doubts as to tho legality of
typewritten documents, such as wills,
bases, iiiortiifc'cn and tho liko. Tho
last legislature passvd an act declaring
all writing by moans of a typewriter
heretofore done or which shall hereafter
1)0 executed, for whatover purpose,
shall have all tho authority and legal
force that any similar paper in ordinary
wiiiing may have. Of course, tho
signature attached to such documents
and papers are required to be in tho
ordinary handwriting as heretofore.

Lot us try to touch other lives on the
positive and helpful side. "Share with
mo your beliefs: I have doubts enough
of jny own. " says Coot ho. Ho not talk
of your ailments, your worries, your

"dlsupp lintinents, your blues. Do not
add those by communication to the
troubles of your follows, and thus help
them Jo despondency. Tell of tbo truth
ynn liavn had the vision of: of tho unex-
pected good which has befallen you:
of tho which has bespread
yoiir pt'.ili. Life hu Its troublesome
side, but it only becomes tho greater
part of Hfo. tbrouirh our persistent con-

templation of it to the exclusion of what
Is brighter. And that bad habit woak-en- s

tho nerve and sinew or our best
energies by robbing us of ebeefulness
and of hope.

Thoo who have given it uny thought
will not deny tho following statement
made by au exchange concerning a
newspaper in a town: "A nowspajier Is
the gryiitost help to tho growth of a town
that can bo. It is a standing udvertis-n.mu- t

nliieh always attracts. It gives
mure free advertisements and expla-
nations of tho plnoe than all others. It
never lets puss a good opportunity to ad-

vocate the interests of its homo enter-
prises. It helps all the churches, and
never fails to speak out for Its schools;
resents all insinuations against the
character of the citizens und Industries
ot tho town, and lives but to bonolit
tho community, To' repay its untiring
elTurts it asks tho support of the people,
not In a begging manner, but as a rec-

ompense fov its labor. It Is untitled to
a livelihood, because it gives more than
it takes. It only usks for Its rights and
those it should have."

Pearls of Thought.

If wo love much we shall tind a way
to do much.

A sad cnuntcnanco is h hypocrite's
favorite mask.

Try to make somebody happy and see
what comes of it.

I.ove your enemy to death and ho
will make a good friend.

Never act like a fool unless you aro
willing to be considered one.

An extravagant man loves to lecture
his wife on tin! beauties of economy.

It is the man who loafs tlp must who
is the loat satisfied with his wages.

Don't insist upon talking about your-
self to the man who wants to talk about
himself.

We may hate an enieiiy without hurt-
ing him, but we can't do it without
hurting ourselves.

Tin- man who can work and not
worry, rest and not rnt, is not apt to
be tin object of interest to an under-
taker.

Klshing for compliments may secure
a few hltes, but It Is certain of many
back bites. What, is caught that way
is not worth stringing.

There aro nu n so stupid thai when
mi bleu tunnels their thick skull It rat-
tles about in their dusty cranium like
seeds in a gourd or Ivans In a bladder.
There are others so full of large
thoughts tbnt their heads swell up-

ward like the domes of cnthedruls.

Important Notice.

On Monday, Sept. 2nd, all our unset-
tled accounts will le i with M. M.
Davis R-- for collection. To cave cost
and trouble call and settle your account
this week. W. C. Schu.1t.o will bo at
his homo to receive all money on ac-

counts. W. C. ScilVI.TZK it So.
I am desirous of cilhor polling my

store and property in Uoynoldsville, or
selling 1he stock In my store and rent-
ing the property. Any person wanting
a good location now has an opportunity
of securing one. Wm. Coi'PlN'U.

Look over your city lists, make out
what you want, let us give you prices
on same goods. Kverytliing being
equal, patronize homo. Wo guarantee
prices. Uowxsox & Mi'Xixwr.

D. J. Nieklu invites everybody to
call at tho Heed building and examine
her stock of nil kinds of goods usually
kept, in n variety store. The goods uro
all good quality at reasonable prices.

A Preacher's Experience.

Tho Hrookvllle lunifieviit says: "A
minister who evidently labored hard to
learn to ride tho frolicsome wheel and
had lK'on worsted in tho attempt, thus
talks of She alTair: We hereby warn
our brothers that these bbnlder wheel
bicycles aro devices of the demon of
darkness. They aro contrivances to en-

trap the feet of tho unwary and skin
tho noso of the innocent. They aro full
of guile and deceit. When you think
you have broken ono to rido and have
subdued its wild and satnnic nature,
liehold it bucketh you off in tho road
and teareth a great holo in your pants!
Look not upon the bicycle when it
bloweth up its wheels, for at last it
buekoth like a broncho and hurteth
liko thunder. Who has skinned legs?
Who hath ripped breeches? They that
dally long with a diabolical bicycle."

Captain Sweeney, U. S. A., San Dio-g-

Cal., says: "Shiloh's Catarrh Rem-

edy is tho first medicine T havo over
found that will do mo any good," lYloo
pile. Sold by .1. C. King & Co.

If you only can give me fifty cents or
a dollar on your account It will help mo.

Remember tbnt over 2lH accounts would
help mo at one dollar apiece.

.1. A. Welsh.

Wanted To buy 20 to KMI acres of

land near town. ,T. C. KING & Co.

We want and will havo hundreds of

children wrapped in our wraps. Doem-e- r

& Co.

Corno quick arid pay me. I do not
liko to run out on the street and dun
you, as it looks bad. J. A. WKIAH.

Labor Day September 7th.

Lalior day will come on Saturdny,
Soptemlxjr "til, so says tho Attorney
General. Tho luw formerly fixed tho
first Monday in September as tho date
und some doubt existed this year as to
the exact time. Lost year both tho
first Monday and tho first Saturday in
September wore observed ut diiloront
places. It is not known that uny ar-

rangements havo yet boon mado by any
labor organizations for an observance
of tho day, but it Is probablo that tho
day will be observed either hero or at
Reynoldsvillo. Tho day is a legal holi-

day. DuUols CtntKur.

No west bhuped collars on our chil-

dren's cloaks. Deemor & Co.

Flour best nt a low price at J. A.
Welsh's.

Ladies, they uro hero, sue them our
Infant's clouks. Doetnor & Co.

While some goods are higher, many
are lower. Don't fail to see Robinson &
Mundorff for prices.

Tho leading grooory Is S. J. Wil-
liams,' whore you get an honest dollar's
worth of groceries for your dollar.

Ladles, look oytfor our announce-
ment of full and winter coats. Deemor
& Co.

TitanL tj?:TytvrjiimiT.sT.-ja- r

The Insidious Cigarette.
In speaking of tho deooltfulness of

tho horrid cigarettes the Pittsburg
Chronicle Teh-grap- says: "Tho good
people who have fur years leon engaged
in a bnl tie with tho deadly cigarette
must feel disheartened when they read
tho statistics relating to the trade.
Notwithstanding tho culminations of u

public, the warning of
doctors and the enactment of legisla-
tures, tho little whi to cylinder pushes
its insidious way under the noses of
increasing numbers every your. Moid
than three and a third thousand mil-

lions (to be exact, .l.ftKl.H-I.Villo- of
cigarettes were sold during the past
fiscal year, and the consumption shows
nn increase which is almost startling.
The profits in the business must also
be very tempting, for two of the largest
manufacturers outside the trust tiro
making preparations to build n plant
with n capacity of 12..iHI,(Hii) cigarettes
a day. It would upjiear from additional
points on the tobacco trade that all
lovers of the weed are not surrendering
to tho paper Imitation, and the infer-
ence is that tho devotees of the latter
are recruited from the callow youth
who never enjoyed the solace of a Henry
Clay cigar or even a toby. The produc-
tion of cigars during the year was
4.b!H. I lll,:iT!l. nn Increase of ("l.OOO.OOO

over the previous year, while tho out-

put of smoking tobacco shows that the
popularity of the pipe is fully main-
tained."

Still Itoom For nearnrrh.
"What Is this new substance I boar

bo lunch about '1" asked tho eminent
scientist's wife.

"What new substance, my dear?"
"Tho element In tho nir that has just

b("Cil detected. "
"Oh, that, my dear," ho answered,

beaming over his spectacles with (ho
gixid nut nro of superior wisdom, "is
known us argon I"

"Oh!"
"Yes; its discovery is one of tho

most remarkable triumphs of (lie age.
It lias revolutionized Homo of the old
theories, or at leant it willrevohitioni.o
them before it gets through."

"What is it?"
"It's er a did yon say, 'What is

it?' "
"I wild that"
"Well ahem you goo, wo haven't

as yot discovered much ubout it except
its name." Washington Star.

The Veil llntterlly.
A novelty this summer is tho butter-

fly designed to fasten milady's veil
Theso butterflies are made with a patent
catch and arc charming to decovato tho
bodice as well as to fasten t ho veil.
Many of them nre enameled in all tbo
liiitiuiil colors of tho butterfly. Darning
needles for this pnrposo rival tho butter-
flies in populariiy. Ono darning needle
moro beautiful than the others is of
green gold set witli rono diamonds noil
emeralds. Very lino goM chains aro
Vorn alsjnt tho neck for full dress occa-

sions. Suspended from them arc jeweled
pendants or a suecessiim of gems.

I Illuming Wife.
The plainest features become hand-

some unawares whou associated only
With kind feelings, ;nd tho loveliest
faco disagreeable when linked with ill
hnmor or enprico. l'ooplo should re-

member this whou they nre selecting a
face which they aro to see every moiu-in- g

across tho breakfast table for tho
remainder of their lives. N. 1'. Willis.

:t)TI( E TO COXTKACTOKH.

SciiUmI nroWis;i1s will bo iwpIvimI liy llin
County DiniiiisslitMi'i-- lit thi'lt- otllro til

up to Mnmliiy, Sept. nt h, for
ImlhllhK two nlnitmriitH for a tirw rouniy
ltt lil'.'L" ni'iiiM Trout Kim, In Wlnslow town
ship. I'luni iiih! iprrilical loim can ho ut
Ihr ('ottiiiiissiniinV ottlci' tor ul 1 1n Kom

oiiM' In Wi-n- t licvnoMsvlltc in tin forrnooti
of rVpt. illli, HIils will Im for
tin' tim-oi- liy Hut culiic yiml. All hi. Is 10
In iict'oiiipiinti ( by n Ihmm) with nppmvul

to tho iinioinil of live hiindrori dollura
for llio faithful prrfot nianrc of eont ract .

ltV OKDKKOK IUAKI.
John Davih, Clerk.

t'oinmtsslonorM oflleo, lirook vlllo, Au. 27.

Street Ordinances.
(No. at.)

AX ORDINANCE opening Crant
street, as laid out in tho George V'un
Vliet plan of lleynoldsvlllo ISoroiigh.

SkiTIOM 1. He it ordained und en-
acted by the Town Council of tho Bor-
ough of Keynoldsvillo, and it is hereby
ordained and enacted by tho authority
of tho same, that Grant street, as laid
out und located in tho George VanVllet
plan of said Horough, from tho South-
east lino of Huss street to tho South-cu- st

lino of said plan, bo and I be same
is hereby opened for public Use, in its
full width of forty feet as shown by the
plan uttached to ordinance No. 3i, and
the plan attached to this ordinance.

SkiTION 2. Tho damages caused
thereby, and tho bonolits to pay the
same, und tho damages caused by tho
grade, together with the benefits to
puv tho same, to bo levied, assessed and
collected in accordance with tho Act
of Assembly in such cases made und
provided, und regulating tho sumo.

Suction .'1. All ordinances and parts
of ordinances conllicting herewith bo
and tho sumo aro hereby repealed.

Ordained and enacted into a law this
5th day of August, A. D. 1H!I'.

SOOTT MlXJt.KLLAND,
Attest, President of Council.

J. S. HAMMOND, Secretary.
Burgess' Ollioo, August 10, A. D. 1S?3.

Approved, SAMUKt, LaTTIMKK,
Burgess.

(No. .11.)
AN OKDINANCK owning Grant

street, from tho South-ea- st lino of tho
George VunVllot plan to tho South-eas- t
lino of lands now owned by the heirs of
Mrs. Charles Hums, where thu same
would intersect with un extension of
Tenth or Taylor stroet, to a width of
forty root.

SUCTION 1. lie It ordained und en'
uctod by the Town Council of tho lior- -
ough of Itcvnoldsvlllo, und it is hereby
ordained and enacted by and with tho
authority of the sumo, that Grant street
from the Soulu-cus- t line of the George

VunVllot plan, to tho South-eas- t lino of
the Hums Kstate, whom the same
would Intersect with an extension of
Taylor street, now Tenth street, from
Main street, to tho width of forty feet,
the street committee are hereby au-
thorized and directed to open tho sumo.
The center lino thereof being described
ns follows: Heglnnlng at the South-eas- t
line of tho George VunVllot plan, at a
point where tho center lino of Grant
street Intersects with the snld South-
east line: thenen through property of
the George Hhonds Kstato, South,
thirty-liv- e degrees thirty minutes llnst,
five hundred and seventy-fou- r feet:
thence through property of William
Wiley, now Charles Mathews, South
thirty-fiv- e degrees thirty minutes Knst,
twelve und a half feet: South forty-fiv- e

degi s fifteen minutes Knst, one linn- -

dreiksind thirteen feet: thence through
property purchased in 1711 by Joseph
Spoors 'from Alls-rt- . Keynolds, South
forty-liv- e degrees fifteen minutes Must,
one hundred and elgbty-nln- o feet:
thence through land ol Horns Kstate
South, forty-liv- e degrees fifteen minutes
Knst. two hundred and eighty and five-tent-

feet to tbo Emit lino thereof,
where the center lino of Grunt street
would Intersect tho North-wes- t lino of
an extension of Tenth street from Main
street, according to tho accompanying
plan.

Suction 2. The damages caused
thereby, and .the benefits to pay the
same, nnd tin damages caused by the
grade, together with tho benefits to pay
same, to be levied, assessed and col-
lected In iiccoribineo with the net of
Assembly in such enses made nnd pro-
vided, nnd regulating tho same.

SkitioN .'I. All ordinances nnd parts
of ordinances conllicting herewith bo
nnd tho same aro hereby repealed.

Ordained and enacted Inton law this
r.th day of August. A. I). I ill.").

Scott McCt.Ki.r.ANi).
Attest I'res. of Council.

J. S. Hammond, Sec.
Hurgoss' Office August 10th, A. D.

la!i.-
-. Examined nnd Btiproved.

SAML'KIj LATTIMKH, llurgess.
(No. I!2.)

AN ORDINANCE opening Tenth
street, formerly Taylor street, from the
East lino of Mnln street. Indwoon the
Hums Hotel property and property of
.1. L. Test, Esq., to tbo East line of
Grant street, as shown by plan attached
to ordinance No. Ill, anil tbo plan at-
tached to this ordinance, to tbo width
of thlrty-flv- o feet.

SKcrioy 1. He It ordained nnd en-
acted by tho Town Council of the
Horough of neynolilsvllle. nnd It Is
hereby ordained nnd enacted by the
authority of tho same, that Tenth
street, from tho East lino of Main
street, between tho Hums Hotel prop,
erty and the properly of .1. L. Test,
Esq., to tho East lino of Grant street,
as shown by plan attached to ordinance.
No. HI, nml the plan attached to this
ordinance to tho width of thirty-fiv- e

feet. The street committee nro hereby
authorized nnd directed to open the
same. Tho center lino being described
as follows: at tho East lino
of Main street, nt a point where the
center line of Taylor street, now Tenth
street, Intersects with snld East line:
t honeo North forty-liv- e degrees thirty
minutes East, three hundred nnd sixty
foot to tho East lino of Grant street,
whore the center Hue of Tenth street
would intersect with said East line.

SkiTION 2. Tho damages caused
thereby, and tho benefits to pay tho
same, nnd the damages caused by tho
grade, together with tho lhnelits to
pay tho snino to bo levied, assessed and
collected In nccordnnce with tho Act of
Assembly In such enses made nnd pro-
vided, and regulating tho same.

Sr.CTION ,1, All ordinances and parts
of ordinances conllicting herewith
1)0 and tho same nro hereby rexalod.

Ordained nnd enacted into a law this
fith day of August. A. D. 1 81)5.

SCOTT MCV LKI.r.ANI),
Attest I'res. of Council.

J. S. Hammond, Sec.
Burgess' Ollioo. August 10, A. I). ISId.

Examined and approved.
SAMUEL. LATTIMKK, HlirgCSS.
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Eiderdown, plain nnd figured Is what
tho children want for a cloak. Deemer
.V Co.

Thk Star ono dollar a year paid In
advance.

Another week of bargains In eatables
ntH. J. Williams.'

Children smile at tho nobby styles of
our chllden's clonks. Deemer & Co.

Homes in Florida
Tin-- I'lnrlitii tlniiir unit Plioiiiitlnn Co, hnre

tlie illspusal nf Hie I'linlei'sl Hhstim I'lnii nml
leeliiliiiiil nnii'k lioiils In Ci iitnil l liiilihi.
Ili'iilllifnl ellmiile, pure nlr, rich sells, irnuil
wilier n ml nenr mill. mil. inuiin.il v
of lliiM-i- ly niirtlierii innrliots fur fritli nml
truck. Til ins ril-- v, Aililnxs tor lllfiilliilltlnli,

ii. r. k mints, ciiiiinii, i'ii.

Isthay notice.
('nine M'sptmlntr (,n ,o pt'itnlt'S nf llio

iinilcrsliniiil In iwlilnulmi imviislilp, iwnr
Kniei li lci llle, Tlnn-ilii- y. Aliens! Is'ir,,
one n il cow, otilinury slxe, iiImhiI clnM years
nlil. Tlie owner Is reiiii'st oil to come for

niil. pi'iivi- - primcrtv, mv rlitiiiri's, nml Hike
tier inviiy or she will lie III.posed of lleeiu il nu
I" law. s, II. Hnviikii.

F.inerlckvllli', Ph., Ann. 37, Iswi.

N. HAM
Jlc'ia brought the

Best and

Lowest Prices
ever wen in thin town. Come
and pen for yourpelf.

A Fine Lino of

Summer Silts!
plain and figured. Silk that was sold
at inc., now 2"; sold at f lo., now 117;
sold at 550., now 45.

Fine lino Henrietta that was sold for
inc., now 25.

Fine line of Dimity and daconat
Duchess 10 and 12.

Dress Ginghams for fie.

A tine line of Ladies' CaiHs from $2

to 1 8.

Children's rendy-mad- o Eaton Suits,
ago 4 to 12 years.

Fine assortment of Novelty Goods In
tho Ladies' Department.

Clothing - Department!

Suits that were sold for $7, .1,1() nnd
$12, now for HCi nnd M.

Children's Suits for l)k

Cheviot Shirts for 24o.

You will suvo money by calling and
examining our stock before purchasing
elsewhere.

N. I lanau.

I ! ! I I ! I I I !

Jl One Dollar ! 11

In Advance, Gels

The Star
FOR ONE YEAR!

We have decided to offer THE STAR at One Dollar a Year,
Strictly in Advance, to new and old subscribers.

Tho old isubricribeia will be expected to pay up
all arrearage to get the benefit of this of-

fer. The offer will hold good until

January 1, 180B!
the: tar

Id a First Class Paper, published every Wednesday at lieyn-oldsvill- e

by C. A. Stephenson. It contains all the
Local News of the town and vicinity, Tele-

graphic Home and Foreign News, Short
Stories, Grand Army Matter,
' Farming News and Illus-

trated Articles.

Don't borrow your neighbor's paper when you can get
THE STAK for

03STE DOLLAE A. YEAH!

ftotcle.

J jOTEL McCONNELL,

HEYNOLDSVILLE. PA.
FitA iVA" J. JILACK, iVopnYfor.

Tim tending lintel of lliotinvn. lliMtdriuiir-te- f
for rimimeri'liil men. Hleiiin , free

Imiii, Imlli rooms nml rltwls on every Hour,
siimplii rooms, litllluMl room, teleplmno

Ac.

Jjoi-K- IHOLNAl

It F. V NOLI )H VI LLK, I'A.
J. ('. JULLMAX, I'roin vlm:

first rlnn Inevrry piirllrtiliir. I.ociilifl In
tlie very renlre nf ilm IhhIih'h part of lown.
Tree 'hoi lo und from Inilni nml eomtnoiliotis
sn tnili' rooms fiiri'iimmiTi'liil Inivelers.

QOMMKJICIAL 1IOTKL,

r.KOOKVlLLF., PA.,
PHIL . t'MlltlKIt, l',i)ni(tin;

Sample room on tho irroiincl lloor. iloime
l ly mil m ill tins. Omnibus to ami from

all trains.

OOKK'S WINDSOR HOTEL,

1217-2- !) FlI.IIKItT STHKKT,

PHILADELPHIA, PENN'A,
PJtFSTOX J. MOO UK, l'mi,rlilm:

'Mi lied room, llnle fi lm per ilny Anierl-rii- ii
I'liin. l',li,H'l fiom I'. It. It. liepoi ii iid

4 lilis'k from New I'. A. II. U.

IttUcrlliiurmt.

E. NK",R

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
Anil lirtil Esliilo Am-nt- , Iteyimltlnvlllc, I'ii.

Q MITCHELL,

ATTOItNEY-AT-LA-

Oflli'i. on WcmI. Main street, opponlto the
I'nmmeri'liil Hotel, ltcynoliUvlih', pa.

"J)R. H. E. HOOVEH,

HEYNOLDSVILLE, I'A.
Hi'sldi'iit (li nlh l. In litillillnir nenr Mi'llin-il-

I'liuri'h, ommsltu Armilil lilm'k. Uentlu-iii'- s
In oH'i'iitlmi,

C. Z. IIOIIIION. .loll M w. IIKKD.

QOHDON & HEED,

ATTOUNEYS-AT-LAW- ,
Hrookvllle, .trllVrsnii Co., Pn.

Offlri In room formerly orritpli'd liy (lonlon
& l orlii'tl West Main Street.

w. l. Mccracken, o. m. mpdonald,
Brookrilli. RtyoolliTillt.

jjcchacken & Mcdonald,
AttorMis anil Cimtm r,

OllU'i'snt Keynolillvillotinil Hrookvllle.

JJEYNOLDSVILLE LAUN DRY,

WATl SINO, I'min iilor,
l'oMn'f4lli street ami tlordon alley. Flrst-eli-

work ilone ut reiisonuhlo prlr'e. Give
the laiiuilry u lilul.

jyU. H. E. HARBISON,

SL'RGEON DENTIST,
Hi ynoldsvllle, Pa.

Olllrn In riHini formerly ori'ioiled liy J. H.
Mclri'liilit.

JOHN SNYDER

Dealer in

Dry Goods,
Notions,

Ladies' and
Gents'

Furnishing
Goods,

Glass and
Queensware,

Tinware.
5 and 10 Cent Counter a

Specialty! Fine Line
of Jewelry.

Opera House Ulock,
MAIN STREET,

HEYNOLDSVILLE, PENN'A.

If 0
J Dickinson

THE GROCERS,

(Successors to Sclmltze & Son)

Are now prepared to satisfy
the wants of everybody in
the line of

Fancu and Staple
Groceries, Crockery,

Glass and Gtilnaware.
We guarantee our prices

among the lowest for a stand-
ard class of goods, and would
much rather sell our custom-
ers something wo know they
will be pleased with than an
inferior article.

We Pay
the highest price for farm
produce, and ask all our
readers to call and see us In
the Schultze building, oppo-
site Bell's clothing store.

Goods delivered promptly 1


